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Effect of the barnacle Ohthamalus challengeri HoEK on distributions of the 
periwinkle Littorina brevicula (PHILIPPI) and the limpet Collisella ( Conoidacmea) 
heroldi (DuNKER) was investigated on the rocky intertidal shore at Asamushi, 
northern Japan. Oollisella was observed mainly in gaps in the Ohthamalus zone and 
attached to the peripheral parts of the gap in contact with Chthamalus shells or other 
Oollisella in the gap. Its density increased with barnacle cover from 0 to 80%, but 
decreased with the cover from 80 to 100%. Littorina lived not only in the gaps but 
also on the barnacle shells, and its density increased with barnacle cover. The size 
of Littorina and Collisella did not show any correlation with the barnacle cover. In 
larger gaps there lived many Collisella, but the density decreased with gap size. 
When gap was artificially made, the limpets immediately invaded and attached to the 
peripheral parts of the gaps. Interspecific interactions among these three species 
were discussed from viewpoints of space utilization and adaptation to micro-habitats. 
Space use in relation to micro-topography seems to be indispensable for the 
study of the community organization of rocky shores. Barnacles provide micro-
habitats for motile animals and the irregurality made by the barnacle shells may 
affect the distribution and behaviour of the animals. 
On the eulittoral zone of the rocky intertidal shores in Mutsu Bay, northern 
Japan, the barnacle Ohthamalus challengmi, the periwinkles Littorina brevicula and 
Nodilittorina exigua (DuNKER), and the limpet Oollisella (Oonoidacmea) heroldi are 
common (HosHIAI, 1958, 1965; TsucHIYA, 1979). There may be interactions 
among these animals for space use. Influence of sessile organisms on motile animals 
have attracted some workers (CHOAT, 1977; CONNELL, 1972; DEAN, 1981, etc.) and 
studies on the effect of motile animals on the dynamics of sessile organisms ha.s also 
been conducted (CoNNELL, 1961a and b; DAYTON, 1971, etc.). In these studies, 
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relation between barnacles and limpets has been discussed from viewpoints of the 
effect of barnacle cover on distribution of limpets and the effect of grazing by 
limpets on . barnacle population (BRANCH, 1976; 0REESE, 1982; HAWKINS, 1981; 
HAWKINS and HARTNOLL, 1982). 
In the persent study, distribution of motile animals is described with reference 
to the coverage of the barnacle 0. challengeri, and then space utilization is discussed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Field survey was conducted on an exposed rocky shore near the Marine 
Biological Station, Tohoku University ( 40"55'N: 140.50'E) in June, 1982. To 
know the relation between barnacle cover and abundance and size distribution of 
the motile animals, 100 samples were investigated using a 10 em X 10 em quadrat in 
the barnacle zone at 70-80 em level above M.L.W.S. After taking photographs, all 
motile animals were collected and the number and size were recorded. Barnacle 
coverage was estimated using the photographs. The limpet 0. heroldi in 50 natural 
gaps of various sizes was suveyed to study the effect of gap size on the distribution 
of Oollisella. In order to study the process of invasion of limpet into gaps, 
barnacles were cleared to make artificial gaps of various sizes ( 1 em X 1 em, 2 em X 2 
em, 3 em X 3 em and 10 em X 10 em) in August. These gaps were monitored inter-
mittently to record invading motile animals. The sampling and observations were 
conducted during day low tides. 
In September, checkered scraping was conducted at the same level of barnacle 
zone on a concrete slope (inclination of 10") of a small harbour of the Station. The 
barnacle cover on the slope was 70- 90%. Ten limpets collected from the neighbour-
ing shore were marked and placed in the central part of each artificial gap (Fig. 1), 




Fig. 1. Checkered scraped experimental area made in the C. challen-
geri zone (coverage with 70-80%) for study of space utilization 
by Collisella. Black area indicates unscraped intact cover of 
barnacle and white area artificial gaps, where 10 marked limpets 
were released in t he central part. 
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Fig. 2. The barnacle Chthamalus challengeri zone in the upper eulittoral zone at 
Asamushi. a: Many Collisella are seen in natural gaps, and Littorina in the gaps 
and on Chthamalus shells. b : Collisella in a small gap. c and d : Collisella in a 
large gap. Bars indicate l em. 
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RESULTS 
Distribution of motile animals in barnacle zone 
Limpet was found mainly in gaps, but Litt.orina was found not only in the gaps 
but also on barnacle shells (Fig. 2a). The limpets were packed in some small gaps 
(Fig. 2b). They were in the peripheral part of the gap or in contact with scattered 
barnacles or other Collisella (Fig. 2c and d). Collisella rarely observed in the 
central part. The periwinkle Nodilitt.orina ea;igua was distributed usually in the 
littoral fringe but occasionally seen also in some quadrats. 
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Fig. 3. Relationships between the barnacle cover and the abundance (a) and 
size (b) of Oollisella. 
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Relation between barnacle cover and motile animals 
Fig. 3a shows the relation between the barnacle cover and the limpet density. 
The density of limpet increased with barnacle coverage and reached maximum value 
of 44 per 100 em' at 79% cover. The density decreased thereafter from 80 to 100% 
cover. There were many quadrats with lower limpet density irrespective of the 
barnacle cover. 
As shown in Fig. 3b, mean size of limpet was relatively constant over the entire 
range of barnacle cover, but large limpets were not found in smaller barnacle cover. 
The largest limpet (12 mm in shell length) was found at the area of 85% barnalce 
cover. Because the limpet can use a very narrow space, it needs the space slightly 
larger than the body size . 
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Fig. 4. Relationships between the barnacle cover and the abundance (a) and 
size (b) of Littorina. * found in crevices. 
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Fig. 4a shows the relation between the barnacle cover and the density of L. 
brevirula. At the lower barnacle cover (<58%), the periwinkles were very few in 
all quadrats except two, where 3 and 7 individuals were found in the crevices. This 
species was not seen on the smooth rock surface, and could invade the areas densely 
occupied by the barnalces, but there were many quadrats lacking Littorina. The 
highest density was 22 per 100 em'. 
Fig. 4b shows that the periwinkles were mostly 4-7 mm in shell height irre-
spective of barnalce cover. The largest specimen (12 mm in shell height) was 
collected in the place with 79% barnacle cover. Larger periwinkles more than 12 
mm in shell height were seen in large crevices. Distribution. of Littorina seems to 
be related to the crevice size. 
Effect of gap size on Oollisella 
Effect of gap size on abundance and density of the limpets is shown in Fig. 5a. 
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Fig. 5. a: Effect of gap size on abundance ( • ), and density ( o) of Oollisella. 
b : Relationship between gap size and Oolli3ella size. 
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Generally the number of limpets increased with gap size, but there were some large 
gaps with small number of Oollisella. The density was higher in the smaller gaps. 
The highest density (7.1 inds.jcm2 ) was recorded in a small gap (0.7 em'), where most 
of the available space was covered by the limpets. Such high densities were 
observed mainly in smaller ( <2 cm2 ) gaps. In larger gaps (>6 em'), the density 
was rather low ( <2.0 inds.jcm'). The gaps with lower density were observed also 
in small gaps. It is unkp.own whether these gaps are unsuitable for limpets, but 
there are no marked differences in rock surface between the gaps with high and low 
densities of limpets in appearence. 
Fig. 5b shows no positive correlation between the gap size and limpet size. The 
mean size (shell length) was <5.0 mm in the smaller gaps ( < 1 em'). The mean 
shell length varied from 4 to 10 mm in the gaps having area of 1-4 em', but was 
rather constant in larger gaps ( > 11 em'). The largest specimen (15 mm in shell 
length) was found in the two large gaps (13.6 and 11.4 em'). 
Invasion of motile animals into artificial gap 
Table 1 shows the changes in the numbers of Oollisella and Littorina which 
invaded into the artificial gaps of various sizes. Motile animals were observed in 
the gaps in one day after scraping. Limpets in the gaps increased with time, but 
Table 1. 
Changes in the numbers of Oollisella heroldi and Littorina brevicula in artificial gaps. 
Ten samples were surveyed for each size class. 
Size of No. of Oollisella herolai Littorina brevicula scraped area gaps mean±SD (range) mean±SD (range) (em') 
Pre-scraping• 10 X 10' 10' 17.05± 10.54( 6-43) 4.61±3.16(0-20) 
One day after lx 1 10 0.70± 0.78( 0- 2) 0.20±0.40(0- 1) 
the scraping 2X 2 10 0.60± 1.02( 0- 3) 0.30±0.64(0- 2) 
3x 3 10 1.30± 1.35( 0- 4) 0.70±0.78(0- 2) 
lOx 10 10 10.81 ± 7.46( 0-29) 0.20±0.40(0- 1) 
One week after lx 1 10 1.70± 1.27( 0- 4) 0 
the scraping 2x 2 10 2.50± 1.63( 0- 6) 0.40±0.49(0- 1) 
3x 3 .10 3.70± 1.35( 2- 6) 0.50±0.67(0- 2) 
lOXlO 10 34.70±23.00( 4-85) 0.40±0.66(0- 2) 
One month after lx 1 9" 4.11± 1.29( 1- 5) 0.50±0.81(0- 3) 
the scraping 2x 2 9" 5.67 ± 1.49( 3- 8) 0.70± 1.10(0- 3) 
3x 3 9" 8.00± 3.83( 3-16) 1.10± 1.37(0- 4) 
. 
lOX 10 10 28.40± 15.40(10-57) 0.40±0.92(0- 3) 
.. * Initial coverage of the area was 65-80% and dens1t1es of Oollt'sella and Littonna were 
surveyed using a 10 em x 10 em quadrat. 
** One of ten series of gaps was destoryed by wave action. 
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Fig. 6. Limpets in artificial gaps. a: gaps of 1 em x 1 em, 2 em x 2 em and 
3 em x 3 em. b : 10 em x 10 em. All limpets except one, in the central part 
of 10 em x 10 em gap, attached to the peripheral part. Bars indicate l em. 
L ittorina did not increase. At one week and one month after the scraping, density 
of limpet was clearly higher than that before scraping. Here again, limpets used the 
peripheral part of the gaps and attached in contact with barnacle shells or other 
Collisella (Fig. 6a and b). These changes in densities suggest that Collisella fre-
quently wander about the barnacle zone, but Litt.orina may not move so much. 
Fig. 7 shows the results of checkered scraping experiment. Limpets in the 
peripheral part were more abundant than those in the central part in the scraped 
areas. More limpets were, on the other hand, observed in the gaps than on barnacle 
shells in the unscraped areas. Among 130 limpets released in the gaps, only 45 were 
observed next day, because many limpets emigrated. Of these emigrants, only 2 
were seen in the unscraped area and others in the outside of the experimental area. 
Reversely, 4 unmarked limpets were observed to invade the scraped area next day. 
Number of marked limpets in scraped areas and unmarked ones in unscraped 
areas decreased with lapse of time. On 11th day, many marked limpets were seen 
in the scraped areas again, but not in the unscraped area. Unmarked limpets also 
showed a similar trend. 
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Fig. 7. Changes in the number of limpets in the checkered scraped area. a : 
total number of limpets attaching to t he peripheral ( • ) and central ( 0 ) 
parts of the scraped areas. b : marked limpets which had been placed on 
the central part of the areas. c: unmarked limpets which invaded the area. 
d: total number of limpets in natural gaps of unscraped areas (.A.) and on 
barnacle shells (6). e : unmarked limpets. f: marked limpets. 
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In the experimental area, there were some limpets attaching onto the barnacle 
shells. Since the barnacles are young and the area is not irregular so much, they 
may be able to attach on the shells. Limpets were seen wander about on the 
barnacle shells when submerged. 
Settlement of barnacle onto gaps 
The gaps are used not only by limpets but also by spats of barnacle. Therefore 
settling cyprids may experience severe interactions with limpets. Space available 
for limpets actually decreased through the space occupation by barnacles and 
gradually limpets became restricted to narrower space (Fig. 8a). 
Dead barnacle shells serve as a shelter for limpets, because they remain attach-
ing for a while. Empty or destroyed shells were used also by the small bivalve 
Lasaea undulata (GouLD )(Fig. 8b ). If the gap is completely covered by the young 
barnacles, limpets can not use the area anymore. It is unknown how limpet grazing 
affects the barnacle population. 
In May, 1983, many young barnacles were seen in the gaps where barnacles were 
scraped off in August of the previous year (Fig. 8c) and sometimes they were 
observed on the limpet shells (Fig. 8d}. However, young barnacles were not seen in 
some gaps. 
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Fig. 8. a : Young Ghthamalus settling in the gap. Gollisella use the narrower gap. 
b : The barnacles settle around the dead shells and Gollisella are seen in the 
narrower space. The small bivalve Lasaea undu lata is also seen. c: A gap 
scraped 10 month before. New settlements of barnacles are observed. d: Ditto, 
young barnacles are seen on the limpet shells. Bars indicate 1 em. 
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DISCUSSION 
In the areas where sessile organisms and motile animals co-occur, interactions 
may occur for space utilization. I t is well known that the barnacle cover affects the 
distribution of limpets (BRANCH, 1976; HAWKINS, 1981; HAWKINS and HARTNOLL, 
1982; CREESE, 1982), and.limpets interfere with barnacle settling by grazing on spat 
and shouldering off small barnacles (CONNELL, 1961a; DAYTON, 1971; LEWIS and 
BowMAN, 1975; BRANCH, 1976). NISHIHIRA et al. (1982) studied the distributions 
of the limpet C. heroldi and the periwinkles L. brevicula and N . exigua in the 
barnacle 0 . challengeri zone and reported that limpet was not observed in the areas 
of 100% barnacle cover but Littorina was seen. These motile animals were seen in 
the areas of 50% barnacle cover showing some differences in habitat selection. 
Limpet decreased with barnacle cover from 80 to 100% (Fig. 3a) but Littorina could 
inhabit the area of 100% barnacle cover (Fig. 4a). Limpet needs smooth rock, but 
Littorina does not necessarily because it can protect against desiccation by closing 
its operculum. Littorina has a tendency to use irregular micro-habitat. Actually 
it used crevices in the areas of low barnacle cover. The artificial addition of small 
holes on the rocky intertidal by EMS ON and FALLER-FRITSCH ( 1976) resulted in the 
increase of the population density of the winkle Littorina rudis. 
BRANCH (1976) reported that limpet size decreased when barnacle cover in-
creased from 0 to 60% . In the present study, limpet did not show size difference 
in respect to barnacle cover (Fig. 3b ). It is necessary to analyze the relation 
between availability of space and its utilization. Several limpets were sometimes 
closely packed in a small gap (Fig. 2b) and under such condition there seemed to be 
no available space for feeding. They may wander about the neighbouring areas 
when submerged. In larger gaps, Collisella used the peripheral part of gaps or 
attached in contact with other Collisella or solitary barnacle (Fig. 2c and d) but not 
seen freely in the central part. Therefore, the density is higher in smaller gaps. 
This behaviour may be against desiccation and wave action as described by BRANCH 
(1976), i.e. barnacle serves as shelter for limpets. Because barnacles make a dense 
patch, it seems likely that small space is no more available for limpets. However, 
limpets can use even narrow gap. This suggests that the wide bare rock surface may 
not be always necessary for the limpet population. 
It is suggested that limpets forage every day at high tides and may use gaps as 
resting site. If so, the small gap which slightly larger than the body size is enough. 
Small gaps may be more suitable for limpets from the viewpoint of protection 
against desiccation and wave action. Although recruitment of barnacles occurs 
every year and gaps available for limpet becomes narrower, mass detaching of 
barnacles is frequently occur by wave action. Thus, rock surface becomes available 
again for limpets, and then limpets immediately invade the gap (TsucHIYA, unpub-
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lished data). Into artificial gaps, limpets invaded one day after the scraping. 
There were some gaps where new settling barnacles were not seen. There might be 
grazing effect by limpet on the barnacle settlement in the gaps. Co-occurrence of 
Collisella, Littorina and Chthamalus is realized as results of interactions through 
their morphology, behaviour features, habitat selection and environmental condi-
t ions, etc. 
In the lower intertidal, the mussels Septifer (Mytilisepta) virgatus (WIEGMANN) 
and Mytilus edulis L. cover the rock. In the mussel zone, there are some gaps where 
barnacles and limpets attach. Fig. 9 shows the Septifer zone where a small area (10 
em X 10 em) was experimentally cleared 2.5 years before. S eptifer surroundings the 
gap were pushed arid resulted in the narrowing of the removed area. Similar 
phenomenon was described by PAINE (1979) for Mytilus californianus. The gaps 
was used by Chthamalus and Collisella. There may be interspecific interactions 
among these species. In the Mytilus zone, Mytilus frequently shows double or 
multi layered attachment . The small gap ( 10 em X 10 em) made artificially has 
covered by tumbling down of surrounding Mytilus in one month (TsucHIYA, 
unpublished data). Interspecific interactions for space utilization between barna-
cles and motile animals may be a characteristic phenomenon in a mono- layered 
mussel zone or barnacle zone. 
Fig. 9. Art ificial gap in the Septifer zone. 
in the gap also on the Septijer shells. 
Chthamalus and Collisella are seen 
Bar indicates 1 em. 
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